MIS3501: Change your password on the class server (for Windows)

We use the SSH Secure Shell Client to login to the class server. These instructions show how to connect to the MIS3501 server and change your password.

Connect to the server

1. Go look up your password on the community site. Your user ID and initial password can found at Gradebook (http://community.mis.temple.edu/gradebook). User ID is the same as your Accessnet ID.

2. Click on the Secure Shell Client.

3. Click “Quick Connect”

4. Update the host and username as indicated below.

   The host name is:
   www.mis3501.xyz

   The user name is your AccessNet Id.
   Something like:
   tuf54321

   Click “Connect” when done.
5. The first time you connect, you will be asked to accept a host key. Click “yes”.

6. Now, type the initial password assigned to you. Click OK.

7. You will then be at a Linux command line and under your personal folder /home/username, where username is your own user ID, for example tuf54321.

8. From the command prompt type: passwd


10. Type your current password, and press enter. (You will not see any characters or placeholders as you type.)

11. Type your new password. Press enter.

12. Type your new password again. Press enter.

13. As discussed in class, you are responsible for creating a strong password. You must not share your credentials with another student.